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Contract Advertisement taken fet prow'
" ' '- - ' -ttonately low rates.

Tea lines solid Nonpareil type make one square "

;nevv. ADVERTISEMENTS.
- X

W4
i From Every; Quarter:
rjOMES CIIEERINQ HEWS OF GOOD CROPj

Our country friends aarabeen apecialTy economi
cat Going upon that grand old principle, via : ,. .t

y 3 Just ! Before Yo 'AnamlllX
They will anrely hava considerable money this fail,"

predict as remunerative patco'orCottotu' ?"

There Is nothing like havinR a little orploa. "' ;'Ji ''

Bpatwright , & -- HcKoy
h -- v .WILL KEEP IN STOCK"'- - - -

A Good Assortment V

OF

'
TO SUPPLY EVERYBODY

!.F, - s.,l--i

COMB AND BEE US.

t--
We guarantee GOOD 'GOODS at as 'loWSis

PRICES as can be sold by house in the 13tate.'U!'any
i . . . . . . . . . i ' .

Send for Samples and Prices? ' ' " '

Boatwright: & .McKoy,
I 5 and 1 NORTH FRONT ST-- V "!"

Another
CARGO CHOICE WHJTB CORN." " , " ' l

" ' And we shall continue grinding .
Choice WHITB FINE BOLTED KEAU "Try tt L

TIMOTHY HAY of . tho verr bent and
selling as low as it can be laid down here. . .iu,

ango u . . v- "JfctEaTtN CUMMIN & CO.,,,. ,

ITRIJUTY CXi.LEGE. V. Cf

j WILMINGTON,
now. : : - we are told by gentlemen who
ought to be good judges, that the prospects
for good cotton and corn crops in this
section are for good-r-- f or cotton especially,
r Grapes are . abundant this year: and
very fine ; and the market is well - sup
plied with , apples and ' melons. Peach eB
are scarce. ' Thieves had better stay
away from Charlotte now. Two packs of
blood bounds are, in training by, two or
three of our public-spirit- ed citizens,, and
tney une dogs) will never iau to eaten a
thief." It' makes no difference how the
rogue may disguise himself or- - wrap up bis
reel, tne doe will take his 'track and find
him out.: ', ' ; ' '

, 5 : --y:
Bakersvillei2 wJZican: uThere

is a great deal of sickness, especially among
children, in Ashe and Alleghany.everal
having died; : Welearn thaiRevW;
C. Bowman ia preaching and lectnring with
remarkable success in Atlanta. He organ- -
ized a- - church there last . Sunday, with
thirty members. ..! All sorts of Stone
Axes, Flint and . Quartz Arrow Points,
Stone Darts - and -- other v old stone
curiosities found . in ? the. fields wilt bo
purchased at a fair price byJ. L. Robinsons

f Harrison ' Hapson; living- - near town,
shot himself through the band last Wednes
day night while putting a cap on an old
pistol which he had just loaded.1 The ball
severed an artery and It was sometime be
fore tbe 'flow, of blood could oe stopped.- Bartlett Presley, one of the hands at
the Clarissa mine; received a Bevere wound
ast Wednesday, by the falling 01 a rock on

his hand. The rock fell about seventy-fi-ve

eet, ana knocked. a negro, oown alter
striking Presley's hand.

i Weldon News : Mr. Andre w Co- -
nigland. a brother of the late Edward Co
nigiand. issa:. died at his nome. near: nm--
field, on the 17th of July, aged 72 years..

At Crowell's X Roads tbe BaptisU Lave
been carrying 00 a. protracted meeting for
the past week. On Sunday last Rev. Mr.
Yann preached, and at night ReT i Dr.
Huffham occunied the pulpit Six persona
were baptized, r - On last Thursday a
aark cloud came up; and with it a gustof I witness explained that Jordan had been

Capt Foote was erecting a building I raigned before Justice Gradv 'on' the npiHEFALL TERJt BEGINS' SEPT. 3D, 1879, ' i

Ai EXPKNSBS Tuition 20 to 27 : Board? Inrln- - ' '.
ding furnished room and servants,' $3 to $10 per
month; Board in daba $5 per menth..

We invite snecial attention to onr snnerior srmm.f V.
modatlonaand facilities, and the very naiall ezpenJ ,y
oi rare now required, send for Catalogue. - A--

o. xTiniiy uouege, n . u.
ang 0 9t . B. CRAVEN, President '

Grand Finale it; i.ft, '
QLOStlNG OUT.,, v. ,v

' - OF BUMMER CLOTHINQ.

;PriceB 1NCOMPREUEN8IBLT low.

Call on L2.

'.si iA. DAVID,

The Clottlcr.
it .

50. DOZEN PEARLS - 50
witd: ;the reinforcements, to arrive, j

ang3tf t MONDAY;

V

A! FOLDING GLOVE AND SHOE BUTTONER, '

of silver, made in the shape of a knife to open and '
shut.- - The finder will be suitably rewarded en )eav- -
ing it at the 8tab Office. Jy3i-t- f,

IS

Trunks.
"TJtTB HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE LARGEST

aad most perfect assortment of, TRUNKS

KI.I8HED- DAILY MOWA YR.

rath o stnwoBiprioB atfYiitut :

ycr, (by mail) postage paid,.. ...,... at uu
s , months, " " " 4 00
Vhree months " T "- -. ..,...,,. 1 45
mr month " ' " 1 Oti

ro Cltr Subscriber. deUverod In Dart of the
my, niieen taenia per wee,
uoiaauoruea tocniiect iw --aasAsss

.Mvance. , i

lltTI,lK.
In ihft Whaien SherMRn unit . m..tlA. 1

for a new trial waa denied the plainUH by I

Judge Wallace. The sarrender of
Cetywajo'U not confirmed. Tbe Irish
Volunteer bill was defeated In the Bouse of
Lords. - The vote in Tennessee to com-

promise the State debt it ; small; It Is
thought that the measure is defeated.
Tbe Greenbrier White 8alpbur Springs
property was'offered at auction, but only
$300,000 being offered it was withdrawn.

334,000 ounces of silver were shipped
yesterday from tbe assay oQce at New
York to New Orleans. t. Two murder-
ers of MurfreeMboro, Tenn., who were to
have been executed, have been reprieved
pending a decision on an appeal to the So
preme Court -7-- Fourteen new caes
and five deaths from yellow fener were re-

ported from Memphis for the mornings
Jacob K Ilainline waa executed at Sah
Antonio, Texas, yesterday, for the murder

"
of Peter Maddox. j -- Twenty-two cases
and eight yellow fever deaths isyesterday's
report from Memphis; persona who; have
not had the fever; and those not able to
care for themselves Vare restricted,, from
landing in the city 'CapU Webb, the
Eagliah swimmer, will undertake ; to swim
next Wednesday from Sandy Hook to Man-

hattan beach without any artificial appli-
ance. The Russian grain export trade
from New York shows a falling voff from
last yeor. I Alex. , llesse, an "eminent
French portrait painter, is dead The
fuueral of Fetcher, the actor, in Philadel- -
phH, yesterday, was largelyUended.-- -
The obstacles ia the way of the Russian
advance in Central Asia- - are reported at
present too formidable to be overcome.
Some of the war correspondents la South
Africa aru not ' so - sanguine of Cetywayo
buiug s easily overcome. The Conven-

tion of liaokera at Saratoga after ao inter-

cut mg 8es3ion.yesterday adjourned tint die.
Bank suspensions are creating ; much

excitement in Montreal.1 'A police offi-

cer Tn New Orleans shot and killed his
paramour in o. oyster- - saloon.
New York uiarkets:, , Money easy at 2J
4 per cent; Cotton steady at cents;
southern floor- - $4 506 73; wheat, 4lc
lower, ungraded ' winter red quoted at 00c

$1 08; corn firm and farily active, un-

graded 4548J cents; spirits turpentine dull
at 26i cents; rosin dull at f 1 27il 80. v

new XOTK. business nouses are
much stirred over the new "'Texas
law imposing a lax of $200 on drum- -

mer.

There was quite a row at the Co
vent Garden Theatre, London, over
Patti. An attempt was " made to
whistle and : bias . her down, - but ber
triumph was most complete. 'Twice
the rapturous audience threw scores
of boquets at her feet. .

The news from Washington is that
there is a large increase in the de
mand fot the standard surer dollar.
This is owing to the order of Secre
tary Sherman for disbursing - agents
not to di8criininatr against silver in

Ex-Gov- . 1 Hendricks, of Indiana,
w as i n --;Ne w . Xork-v- . on - Wednesday.
No Tildenites called upon btnv v He
spoke con fidently "of the election of 1

riunorat TarVr In nhSrt? ' aiiIav I

Matthews was also in New York, and
he said "Calico" Charley would yini

"Just as we expected." The - big
legacy bequeathed Davis
is said to be not? over $25,000. ? We

.wish it was a nlTllion if he is 'to heir
it. This is the estimate of Mr. Payne,
of New Orleans, who , was the; busi--f

nesa manager of. Mrs. Dorsey .for
many years. - -

, , .' , s i ; t H
Another printer gone to his long

home. ..We were correcting an error
yesterday as Id the "date of j;Tenny
son s , birth.: The "intelligent com
pohitor" insisted he was born next
year, and he would not allow us to
Bay 1810. jHe. sleeps in his little
grave and the daisies bloom over
him. A fearful warninsr.

ill
The Health Officer of New York

city report that since the opening of
the Hospital this season, over 'fifty
yellow fever patients have been ' ad
raitted, including the' Memphis refa
gees who were - sent down by" the
Board of Health of Hhat city; Thefe
have thus 'far beetttenvrdeaths, on
Swinburne Island, one of tho number
being6f the Heniphia party.' '4

That gallant and splendid soldier,
Gen. Bedford Forrest, a grandson of
North Carolina (for bis father was a
native of our State) is to have justice
done him before the Southern His
torical Society, which meets on. An
gast 15th, at the White .Sulphur
Springs.' Gen. Chalmers,' of Missis
Bippi, is , to deliver an address - on
"Forrest aaHli Cpi!'

Uepresentative FicLer, noting chair
man of the Republican Congressional
Campaign ' Committee, is not pleased

a 1 Inn I

vol.1 xxiv.-no-. 117. ;

with the
.. Drosneota in Haino . TTo

,, , "s .....
-r- -.

y,vi. u Burprweu me eieo--

tion r Governor went finally; tbfthe
iegi8iaiore. 1 he canvass ia not on
finances bat on the old wnm-oiit- . war
iaaae :He ?aayr.that :I?Forater will
certainly oarry 'Ohio, because finan-
cial quostions lead in the canvass.
Exactly. The Democrats - have two
war candidates, and Forster merely
sold calico during

That explains tht difference!'

It tnay shock some of our brethren
of the quill, but really we feel called
upon at this melting time to give it
as our opinion that, "Professor ? Tice?
is a humbug. On the 6th and 7lh he
said it would be cooler. It was .as

"hot as blazes" and the mercury j is
still boomine.M ;, We are williaer.
however, that the Professor' Bhonld
Ttce the mercury to ' drop' ten or
twenty, degrees and no questions
asked. ' ' ;

Spirits Turpentine
, Crop prospect in Chatham is en

couraging. Ditto in Cleaveland. - -

-- i The Weldon News says Gen. L.
O'B. BraBCh was bora at Enfield. I 1

Dr,IVIsaao . .. Green has been
elected Superintendent of Health of Hali--
lax county.

The FayeUeville"7aseehaa en
tered upon its seventh ycar,r It is one of
our best Slate exchanges and we hope it
win be amply sustained.' ( '

' Ashebbro Courier: Tho fine
rains thioughout the county . have greatly
improved the crops and wasued away tbe
lone laces of our farmera. r: There are
ten prisoners in jail four colored and six
wbtte. " -- -

Charlotte Observer'. It would
appear from a' resolution of the City Coun
cil of Wilmington that cows have hitherto
been allowed to run at large among the
20,000 inhabitants of that city. But proba
bly this is tbe North Carolina system. -

New Berne Democrat'. At Mai.
Harvey's ; fish warehouse, on yesterday
morning, we were shown about fifty of the
largest swamp snapping turtles , that we
hav ever seen.- - The Major ihad them all
strongly and securely boxed up ready for
shipment. -

7-- The Charlotte Observer's explo
rer lias been down into the Rudisill mine
and tells what he Baw two hundred feet be
low tbe surface. There weie masses of
gold ore that would make an impecunious
editor's head swim in three minutes and
foursecouds. -

4 The ' Fayetlevillo Independent
Light Infantry, says the Gazette, will cele-
brate its 861I1 anniversary on the 26th lot
this month. - Tbe following is a list of

offlcera for. the ensuin? year:
Majors A. A:McK.etban;Ust H;aptaia, i it-- r

u. uuuci ivu , euu vjaftatu, it. jl-- . wuir
bell; 3rd Captain. J A. McLauchlin; 4th
Captain, T.. W. Broadfooi. , :

Shelby Aurora: i We learn that
there are from fifty to sixty visitors at Pat
terson's Springs. Three negroes have
been jailed .ia this place. during the past
weea one lur.rape, one or-- Bleating, anu
one for, killing a cow. ' r 7 The pastor.
Rev. R Z. Johnston, commenced a pro
tracted meeting in the Fresby tenan cnurcb,
in tbia place, last Sunday morning. j ;' ..

M Raleigh Visitor: Rev; Thos. IB.'
Sainner, the newly appointed pastor of the
Salisbury 8treet Baptist Church, in this
city, will be here on Saturday next. It is
tnoogbtby bis many inenaa that ne wilt
acceDt the position tendered him. --i
Wbat baa become o( the itaieign iar
boro Railroad ? We rather think it is lime
for our capitalists and business men to be
looking after this great enterprise.
' ' Fayetteville QctZettf. Flrom eve
ry part of tbe upper Cape Fear - section , wo
have .tbe most - cheering accounts of the
crops. Cotton is smalt in weed, out tne
rruitage is extraordinary, it nas nau pien-t- v.

of rain, and there: U some danger! of
black rust if wet weather should set in. The
corn crop has been cut off materially ,espe--r

cially tbe early yield.but tne late corn iooxs
untendid. - me Kiicnen 01 Aiaior u.u.
McRae, on Rowan street, was entered last
Friday night, and pretty well stripped 01
everything worth carrying away, in the
shape or provisions, aucnen iurnuure,uien
sils, &c, J

Goldsboro Mail: An unknown
negro went into Wiggins' store in Wilson a
little after twilight oa Friday evening and
finding no one in the store but himself and
the clerk, proceeded: to purchase goods.,
After trading awhile, and catching the eye
oE tbe clerk , averted, he gave mm a diow
on the head with- - brass or iron , knuckles,
knocking him . almost senseless, tie then
Dicked up the Roods and ?ran awayn He
was at large at lastaccounts. Cetywayo
is pronounced ktcho. - How '1b ktcbo pro-
nounced 1 Oxford lorehligTU, The, way. to
pronounce mat worn 18 loiaKe .aruaning
start and sneeze ai 11.

t .

The Bakefsville ' 'Republican
savs that Abram Johnson, living on Tow
river, -- was horn in 'February, 1774, and
consequently on bit next birthday wiU be
100 years - old. Mis wue is two years
younger. He was born in Itowan county
on the Yadkin - river. He - enjoys - rood
health, and with the, exception of being
hard of hearing, retains an nts riacumes in
a: reasonable degree. He moved to this
county many years ago, and, built the first
forge and made ine nrst jroar west oi ue
Blue Ridge. He recollects distinctly when
the Constitution was adopted, and all the
incidents connected: with the formation- 0

his residence In Nash county, ' August 1st,
Mr. Jesse Drake, la the 79th, year of his
age". i We regret to learn that R' B,
Qrif3nr of Nashville, was stricken with pa-

ralysis One dsy last week in his entire jleft
side. - Wanted More candidates to
be willing to serve tbe dear, people. r
Jack Sharpe, 91th knife in bind,, walked
up to Mr. Bdlie Barnes, in Toisnot, Satur-
day night, and cut bim twice In the shoul-
der, accusing him of circulating a report
about bim., We are glad to learn that Mr.
B.'s wounds are not of a serious character.

Nash county, under Democratic rule;'
is out of debt and has (2,800 in her treasury.
' Charlotte Democrat: There are
few better men in this country, than Judge
McKoy. His homo .is in Clinton, Samp--t

son county, and we knew him when: we
were a "small printer ooy," ana ne was as

I clever, gentlemanly and polite then as he is

and TRAVELING' -- BAGS ever brought to this h:iL.

The mailsclose and 'arrive at' the' City
Post Office as follows? v."! .

Ls't - i CLOSE. 5
" .

Northern through mails' .1". "
745 R M.

Northern through' andT way'"1-- - ' -

MaUs lor the N. C, Railroad," '

ana routes supplied there-- - r - u

-- Railroad, at....... s-s- n am1
Southern mails for' all' points- - : -

Doum, aauy.-.'.- i i... 730 A. M.
Western mails (C. C. Ry) daily ' '

. Percent Snndnv :v ; jy t
Mail for Cheraw & Darlington f ' . .

Railroad ... . . . '.75 P. M.
Mails for points, between Flo-- " .

rence and Charleston ... ; 7 .30 A-- M.
Fayetteville,andofflce8onCape lJ3

-

r ear .ruver, ; .and . ; ,

Fridavs......; i,nop m
ayeitevuie, via Lumberton,

i daily except Sundays. . J i O P. M..
Onslow C. H. and. interme

diate offices everv Friday. . 6:O0A;m.'
Smithviile mails, by steam--'

4 boat, daily (except Sundays)
Mails for Easy' Hill, Town

urees, and Bnallotte, every
Friday at . .;-. . ; - v. . 6:00 A M.

Wilmington and Lisbon Moo
days and Fjidays at...r.. 6:00 A..M.

J ...',rr:: OPEN FOB ''DELIVERY":
Northern through mails: i . j a a m
Northern ..through and way . ...

i- -

Southern mails. , ;., 7.00 a! M;
Carolina Central Railroad... . 10:35 A.M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. ML. to 12 M..
and from 3 to 580 P.M.. ; Money order andRegister Department open same as stamp
office. - - - 4 if ' ' - j

' General delivery ooen from 6i30 A M.,
to 630 P. M.; and on Sundavs from SrSOtn
9:30A. M ?' - - r

Stamps. 4dr sale at general deliverv when
stamp office is closed. iMails collected from street 'boxes eVerv!
da at 4.00 P.M.,- - . . K .

Chew JackboK's Bmt Sweet Navy.Tobacco.' J "

-. o :i.THE MORNING STAB can alwxvii he hart at in
rollowms nlaeec In the citr : Th Pnmn Bnn
itanria" Mewa Stand, and the Sua Office.

, 1 ' nm m m :

FOB . UPWARDS : OF THIKTV TK wa
WraS&OW SOOTHTirO 8TRTTT h um SHAH tnr
children. It corrocts acidity of the stomach, relieveswu wuu, roKiunws tnu ooweiB, Carea DTBEimBTana DiRmrfiA, -- whether-ariaing from teething or
other canaea. An old and well-trie- d remedv. 25
OXHTB A BOTTLK. t.t

Simple and Instanteneona as it taOT.inr' Rm..
rBim Soar Is a atoat efficient remedy for certainobnoxkma diaeaaeB,tob cored of which thesa af-
flicted with them oftea apend thoaaaada of dollars
;Hn'a JHBTAHTAjreous Hxra Dtb la the bestand safest.

FINK ENGLISH GUNS. The attention of xnnrta
men la invited to the advertisement of Messrs. J. &W. Tolley, aaaaafactnrera of fine breech-loadUi- g
guns,.Birmingham, England. Their gons are madeto order according to epeeiflcations-- and-- measure-
ments furnished, thus ensuring the right crook,length of stock .Ac... ., . . . v . , . ,.7

PMtBT. GA.. AWTil l4tlli1RTO "T liava fhJthe-us- of the medicine known . Rwift'a Kmi.ni.tic Specific over fifty years, and have never known
wr aeara ui an inacance or raunre to euro when Dro-per- ly

taken. In 1835 George Walker bought at anc
tioa a slave not warranted, whom he treated with
this remedy, and cored him sound and well in fourweeks. Riznt vears aftarwuriii ha anirl tbo w ha
never hsd any return of the disease or lost a day
iiwu worn. ii. Lh uamfABD. sold by Garni &
FxiHMB,.andall DrngsJsts. J( . .

' CHADWICK DIXON Tn thfar rdt-- r(iii
ngast 7th, at the residence of the bride's mother!

by Key. J.W. Craig, Capt. MARTIN CHAD WICK
turn suss naiiniw ESLON, aU of Wilmington.-- , Nocards, . ui'. i - . . ....

NEW. - ADVKKTISEMENTS.-- '

(40.000 40.000;
SHTNGLKS SENT' 1 tT9 OM CSNSIGNMENT,

TO ; BSLT iwhlnh. w - nntnuobeyina..- - (Hi .! .: ,.,.
Take due .....notice thereof..... and tavern vonnelf.- T raccordisgli. 7ang s it FBXSTON CUMMING A X. '

,Qnly 50 Cents'Mi K

TjKJaV BOYS' XJNXar PANTS, MUST BB SOLD.

A small lot of BLACK AtPACCA, FKOCKS,"

FIKX quality, only $2.00. , : 'jr.

' --' si?:ang 9 It . , MUNSON.

-- 1 r DnFont's Powder. 5 i
I,-- !.' i ' ' "' Hi: i

150: and SPORTING,a OO-'-Uj .
I 100 Kegs de;SR.

MX Kef BAGLB BUCK,

3
J , for sale at factory prices by iMi'--
1 xtl.W Gw.PAB8LBT,Jc,.y

: Cor. .Orange and S. Water sts,?
.in. a ..t w

Home-Had-e Candies.1
T AM BTItL MANTJlfACTCRING CANDY FOR

d amuy use, consisonK or. ieinon, Sassafras,
Cinnamon, 'Wintergreen, Horehound, Cream, Taffy,
Peaant, Soar Drops,' Nntmee Dtodb. Ac .These
Candies I guarantee tr be strictly pure, and free
irvmuny aaaitersnon. , t
t For sale at - - B. G. NORTHROP'8
j ang 9 tf Frott and Confectionery Stores.

t.VC, Sides and Hams.
j r' .)'.:HAVB JUST BOUGHT - " f

A; JSmail, piioice Xot !
T J Suitable for the Retail Trade

. ' ,

lf.'

4 J J-t-

i --.nil- , ,
- r--j . 1

ETRA. LARGE PATNo. 1 MACKEREL'
- , . , --fhavefor tale some :-- -tt

t

' j . . TERES FOB 85 CTS," 0 -

TOE CHEAPEST EVER OFFERED !

I

4
Doa't year Coffee suit yoa f

Tient mine,: that: is BOASTED, BVERY DAY
1 Oif Ai;nade?myiOwn:aapervlsJteBa a::U 'io il

flYKi LAQUIRA AND THREE GRADES BIO
L

Jas . C.Stevenson
" ' ' 1 i: augSta

"1 'Great Eeduction
TOBACCO AT THE GARDEN CITY CIGAR

EMPORIUM.: ,;.-,- . f j f..-
- ..i - --r

t Blackwell's Genuine Durham, 1 oz., formerly 10
cents, now 8 cents; 4 oa.fermerly 80 cent,, now
j5ats! IS os., formerly 65 cents, now 55- - cents.

SUE running, the celebrated Standard Brand of
o.centa Cigars. ' ',",'

' ( .! 2" .L.- - !'
.

- iii.i c

J,IIay and JFeecl gutters,
JlOKN 8HELLERS, CART WHEELS, DRAT
J Wheels, Wagon and Buggy Wheebj, Bpokea,

Rims: Habe,Bugsy;8ata, bulky Shafts, Bupgy
Poles; Bmitha' Beliovrs, Smiths' Tooli, Cow Beiik,
Pails, 8padea. Shovels, Ac,, , all at lower prices
than ever sold in this city. Call and see for your
Selves at .

No. 9 Market street.' :

To-Da- y' iBdleatioaa.
For the' South Atlantic States, winds

shifting to northerly and westerly, slowly
rising barometer, alight fall in. temperature
and .areas of rain, 5 with r partly,

7

cloudy t

weather, u ' - Us a --:

The ancan necatia t. b Carolina
J Vaeai cino. . , t'- - ,

c

The race yesterday was not witnessed by
ajvery large crowd; but the contest was one
of the most spirited and interesti'iR a ever
sailed over the; eoursdJ :The wind wa va-

riable and .very.a flawy in the early , part of
the morning, but. soon .after, the race was
started it "changed to. the southwest and
blew a regular gale.- - The course was mea
sured by an improved apparaiui J day or
two ago and found to rack twos miles of be--:
ng the. regulation length,, viz; eight . miles.

The position of. the, buoy heretofore , sta-

tioned at Motl's Channel mouth was , con
sequently moVeda balfjnile. faj:ther.down
and placed, at the mouthf pf Ipodon Chan
nel; iso as to make the - course full eight
miles. The boats reported at the " club
gangway about' 12' o'clock; and it was de
ctdedto start the race at half-pa- st one. In
the meantime the different yachts amused
thel spectators '.by' making ..short spirts
around the channel , getting their ropes
stretched, crews drilled, Ac, &cT - -

Shortly before the starting time the crafts
were gotten;' in position,, and Capt fW.' A,
Cumming, Commodore X A--. Wiggins and
W A.J. Wrighf; Esq'., . appointed fudges.

Restless, Capt S. P. Cowan, at lh. SOin.
I Frolic, Capt G.: D. Parsley, at lh: SOmi

Rosa, Capt.: J. M. Cazaux; at lh. 3lm.

Lizzie, Capt . W. L. Parsley, at lh. JJlm.
40a. . . ; . ,". e .

!:,'Carolina, Capt. Jno. ' J.' Fowler, at lh.
33m- - 60a. - "': ' -

Ripple; Capt Norwood Giles, lh. 83m.'

u'Coming back from the London Channel
buoy the second time, the Lizzie lost a man
overboard, and much' valuable . time was
spent ere he could be picked up, the acci
dent Costing the boat in the opinion of
many,' tbe loss of the 'first position in tbe
finish.' j-

- "t' r.ij-- . i

The Rosa was so unfortunate as taturn
over just after starting, from her. moorings
at Masonboro,and losPher "dead ballast"
and ''' the ' Restless and" Frolic " Shipped
wave J after wave so regularly that
.the - ' Utter ; . was . s finally 1 3 to
lay. to and bailout just after she, had got
tea ahead and to wind ward of the Restless,
in which position she was'-passed- " by the.
Restless and Lizzie. The ' Ripple sailed
splendidly during the first part of tbe-regatt-

bur cam'e In . on the home stretch
Tourtn ana, last, wny, we are unaoie to say,
as her captain would give no excused The
Rosa withdrew during the second round,
having been previously overhauled by both
the! Ripple and Lizzie, i -

,j f ue xveauew waa aaiuiuiij uanuieu anu
ejicitef much favorable 'criticism, on, her
sailing qualities. She led the, fleet almost
continuously from the start and came In' a
long way ahead of all competltors,winniog
the championship of the Club; ; . ' f
w Tbe Carolina, : .'did not acquit herself in
accordance with the expectations of her
backers, and withdrew during, the Jast
round.

The boats passed the ' judges at the finish

in the following order and Inner ' -

j n l)u-i-.t- . u u rn inn vHtllfrfiJ
Restless. ..,.3 24 18
Lizzie. . .V. , . .'. . . . : . . . . :.3 26 30
Frohovv.k'jt'k'JV : .c .;i ...3 "27- - 80
Ripple........ 3: 30 30
13 Actual running time: r

Restless.iL.,;J:..v.ri:.'..v. 64 .18
Lizzie.,.,;... 54 60
Troiic. :. . j. . : .J. .. . ..:i ' 56 so
RrpplwT..':.',Jvts..;.-.f.'.i.- l J57. 23

Tbe Brooklrsi Fire Bnsae.
tf We'kre reauested'td call the attention of
fiV clty attthoritieaUo'the fact that! the
Brooklyn Engine is in' good rder, with .a
a full company, and capable, of doing good
service, but is rendered utterly useless from
the fact that she is not supplied with' the
necessary hose: ' Capt Howe says she has
only two lengths of the old leather hose
Many of our citizens cane bear testimony, to
the disposition always manif estpd by this
company to do tiieir duty in cases, of. fifes

When tney have tne means. we nope tney
wui ue aujjueu wiui uw iciuisiic uuw

.1 j L.'jii
lianiaa wvsnui wv annu :i "

1 (Sheriff Manning received from-justic- e

Jttcpiammy, of Pender county, yesterday,
a commitment for Fuller flansley, arrested
aid Committed to Ihe guard' house ' In'ihis
city on harsdsy nioroing On' : the repre
sentation that heJud been iraiUy, :of bur--
glaryr, Jttrnf ont, however, that he

aid was tried for, trespass! . found guilty',

and sentenced to imprisonment 'for thirty
day:f He was iaken trom the guard house
and lodged in Jatt. --t V1 'V:
" j"ii i f..JJ U o.i-'-smayor Coara. ,

!Fdnriy Gore wa i before Actingit'Mayor
Bowdea; yesterday morning on tho-charg- e

of acting disorderly on th streets Thursday
night;;. Sbewas ordered to pay a floe of. fl

I John Smith, colored, charged with vlo
Tating'a city ordinance, was drdered io pay
a jlne' 6f $5 orbe locked hp for thirty days;

'
" an- - Wimae. v i-- i

rTbtiver U getting very, low againis .

4
f-i-The British barque ; Aartk Carolina

Cspt.; Buchani from Bermuda,'; was re-

ported in belowyesterday4. f;J3lo sic r

L. The . schrs. JT jTGW$r Capt.
Fpster, and '4nna iZc-- Capt.Betta,
cleared from Philadelphia for. this port on
Uteeihrfahi'

2C BOJIIIVIPK.4 . .
,1

3 .

Trial of Henry K. Sen river for tbe
KUUbb ot WUIIam Jenea, CoUred

Acquittal of (be Prlaonar.
In the Criminal Court yesterday morning

the case of H. E. Schriver.of Castle Hayne,
in this county, charged with the killing of
William Jones, colored, on the night of the
26th of July, was taken up. After the usual
preliminaries' the .jury', were called, com
mencing with the regular panel . and, end
ing with the special venire of fifty men or
dered by the Court to be summoned." Both
were exhausted and only ten jurymen bad,,
been selected, 'when another:pecial - venire
of ten men was iordered; v Froni' these ! the
list was completed, as follows: J. G. Kerr,
W. :Gf Jones, Benjamin Farrow, Sr Frank
Garrason, E. J, Eagan, Joseph bharpless.
B. R. King, hi'ni Bryant, Geo. L. Schutt,
J. Geo. ff.- - Alderman and
Benry Sholar. v -- ' ! i 1 's k i'-- V

After the jury had beenregularly' sworn
in, f the1 examination': of witnesses com- -

mencedi . The main witness for the State
"

as Well as tbe defence was J ohn Dudley;
colored, who, with- - Scbriver and the, de-

ceased, formed tbe party who started upon
that fatal search after Randal Jordan
which resulted in the BhWtinjLMljyjlliam
Jones. His testimony was to ithej effect
that on the evening in question he met tbe
prisoner at the bar and William ' Jones at
the store of Mr. Clans Scbriver; that some
one had been telling that Randal Jordan,
the escaped prisoner; had been seen going
across Mr. Schiiver's field in the ! direction
of his house, &c" ' At the' outset, however;

Saturday . previous on the ' charge'' of
aesiolt.and battery and ; a commitmeot
bad been issued against nun lor the costs,
and tbe prisoner bad been placed in the
custody of young Schriver, who was town
ship constable.' 'Jordan : made his escape
the, same evening, and more;, was
heard of him until the night of the 26th of
July.- 'When it was mentioned that Jor
dan bad gone In tbe direction 01 his house,
Jones made the remark that now was the
time to take him, and advised Schriver to
summon ''Dudley and his gun,'' as be ex
pressed it, to help in the matter. - Schriver
accordingly summoned John Dudley and
William Jones to go with him and look for
Jordan; . Arrived at a point un the county
road,0 about fifty or sixty steps from the
boase; tbey "baited," "when H1 was proposed
thal

.

lhcy 8houl4; RO and peep, througb
? .; r.

the cracks and see If Jordan waa there.-Al- l

three" thereupon ' approached 'the house;
looked through the ' cracks, and. saw that
Jordan was at home. . They, then withdrew
to tbe same spot on the road for further
consultation, after, which they returned to
the house, took another; observation,, and
then withdrew for consultation again. This
time the question arose as to whether they
should shoot the' prisoner if be should try
to escape, and Schriver said there"wau6
use In shooting unless he -- was comingfat
mem or aoout to escape, . ana 11 was
found necessary to shoot at the prisoner at
alljtbcy should "shoot bim in he legsV At'
Jones' sn? irestion Schriver 'then look 'his
station at the spot on the county road where
they; h ad ;been, consulting, and. Dudley
and deceased, again went, to, the',house!
Jordan was seated in the back; doorjWith
his family , about him Dudley, raising his
gun and presenting it at Jordan, . . saidy
'What now! WheaJeaeawknocked or

pushed his weapon dowa. At the an
moment Jordan stepped out into the yard
a few' feet, from where," the: men Iwere
standing and drew from. his pocket .some
thing that looked like a Pistol.? whereupon
Jones exclaimed,' "Jly God, look at ihati"
and started in a run for the road,; Schriver
saw urn approaching wttu a Marge

ttorseman'a,:Vplstol7:lab!st-handIs- d

supposed it to be Jordan t He shquled '. to
him four different times to halt boc no at
tehtion was paid to the warning, and finally;
when Jones was' within:,about twfe'ntjr-fly- e

stens from bim; he fired and' deceased fell
to the ground, r Scbriver then ; ahouted to
Dudley and Jones that he had Shot Randal
jprdanibut' upon0 further investigation I

wfca foUna that he bad killed Jones:"' '

The testimony oftbeotber witnesses, threw.

T tIittI? additional light nontM subject;
fnrltiar Ifian 'tn onmth.t 'Ahnp hilt ' ill fl"..M""Yl,'7M!r"ir,i-.;..r:- ,
most friendly relations had. always, existed
between the prisoner it the bar and the de
ceased: All; thwhhesses'. were 'Introduced
by the State, the defentw relying upon their
testimony for an acquittal; i ,aij.aia-v- l

Hon.u D. L.! Russell assisted 'Marsdetf
Bellamy, Eiqn and Mr.

Solicitor Moore1 prosecuted torJfcetate.
'After arguments bv counsel and a brief

charge by urn Monor, Jndge jaeares;jine
jury took the Case," and in the course Hot two
or three hours ; returned a verdict .of hb
guilty, whereupon - Mr. Schriver was . dls
charged and received the congratalatioaa
of his friends. : 5 --' i'i 1 -

Bonawar ana Ifarrow 'Eaeaae. T , ,,,,

I !A horse attached, to a dray th property
of one Abram Mosely; being left ' standing
temporarily Jen 1 Market; street t yeslerday-tnorning- ,

i between 7 1 and, - 8 o'clockgot
frightened ,'"bd";. ran away; Takingbifi'
course down Market jreevrKdirso
iion of tbe river, he made a! narrow escape
frbnrittnnihg over a iady '6pfa's!ba88in'g'
this streeit 'at the ; headfpf r the'mwi.et.l'iand
who owed her safety from v the peril" with
which she was threatened "fdrthff "jprompt-nesa.a- nd

activity ,which; characterized .'her
movements, Running on in the direction' o
the river the animal broke out of the ; dray
and'was flnally halted nearHhe tcdi of !he,

' ' P The steam yacht E&abelS made a tr ja'l
. ... .- a CV ?At !tl - " - 1 J

: up to Dmiuivuie yesieruayaitctuvivfi.

marjteu' rnces .reaucea.- - .wive iu t c&ll-f- t our, .
Wholesale and Retail Harness Establishment; No. 8 ' 1

SOUTH. FRONT STREET j - "rjaugatf ' MALLARD ft BOWDEN. ;"
" ' H .r j T . n. ..-- . "t-

i.Ji !

"D a.. A rri, . r , j .

SUPPLY; OF BEIint and GILUNQ TWINER , v

Hemp, Manilla; and Cotton. Rope,- phn,Yarn and- - iii
Marline Fish Seines, any size,' ordered; by W if i J

ang 8 tf .; i i; i i, y s No. 85 South Front S( '

J iPRTolniinn lfl )?! UnYiw.Vtomm
alW V1UI4WU Uij Uiy.WUlUWl. WUHiUUVUj 14

'Tf .WERNER ft H: C.PREMPERT, THE WELL
known' GERMAN' BARBERS AND HAIR'1"

DRESSERS, have, owing to the stringency of mo-- . r

ney, concluded to REDUCE THE PRICE of 'Dairi' e' ' '
cutting to 85c; Shampooing to 5crand Whiskers , f
)yeing 30e and upwards. No. 7 SOUTH and No. 11 ,: L

pBTH FRONT BT8. rt 4 , .. jy 18 tf , v t ,

s
i i Brown 'Gins.

TTTE SELL THE OLD ORIGINAL BROWN
v t umvs uins. said by ail to be the BESTj Ai

MADE. f Every one ANTEBD to give
feet satisfaction. OUR PRICES. ARB VERY LOW 1
especially so when the superiority of these GINS
Is taken Into consideration; WK ; HAVE BOLD
THE8B GINS FOR THIRTEEN YEARS.

aagstrK'uvaw ojho. dawson.&cq,-j;- r

:.ul7ttU3irtiEblT!
npHE PROVERB- -' THAT SMALL f PBOFlTS-'- '
JL will produce quick sales. It you desire to

wind.
near the Episcopal church,' and had just
gotten the frame work up. Tbe wind blew
it down, causing Capt Foote some little
trouble and expense. Mr. Jfid. shields,
formerly of his place, but now living in
Scotland Neck;-- was hurt last Friday while
playing base ball. A bat slipped from the
hands of one of the men just as he struck
at a ball, and struck Mr. Shields in the face,
knocking , him senseless for some time.

On last Wednesday night about 8
o'clock, just after the Seaboard freight
tram had passed Seaboard, it ran over a
man and knocked him from the track. It
seems that tbe man.whose name was James
Cook, was sitting on one of the cross-ti-es

and did not near tbe approach of the train.
probably on account of being asleep. Tbe
train passed and knocked him off. wound
ing him.but not seriously. We learn that
near Edward's Ferry, in the lower part of
tne county, a quarrel arose between some
negroe8who were getting staves. One of
these, who did not regard the law prohib- -

mng tne carrying. 01 concealed weapons,
put his hand behind him to pull a pistol

his . nocket when the hammer was I

sprung in someway and the pistol fired.
shooting the tall into tbe negro's f thigh.
where it now remains.

TJE3T JB3 CITY.
;, NEW AUVKBTIRBn KNTl.

Mdsson Only fifty cents, t v .

P. Cxnataa & Co. Shingles.
O. G. Pabslkt, Jb Dupont's powder.

; 8. G. Nokthkop Home-mad- e --candies.
' J. C. Stkteiison N, "C. sides and bams.'

1

ftjoeal Dots.
A mule in this city bad a clear

case pf sunstroke yesterday, 4: but , it .didn't I

prove.Tatal ylO IJ , X Cl i. j '-

-l
A good crowd ; participated ; in I

Prpf... AgosUni's excursion on the steamer J

.jrauport yesterday.

- An excursion from, this city to
New York, for the; benefit of the Whiting
Rifles, is on the tapis.

5 it: '
lQtii-u- s it. Uossell and family

left for Ashevilleon last? night's train, in-- 1
tedding to be absent about two--- weeks.

' We are r requested to state that
there will be Bervices asnsual at St James'
Church; ow (Sunday), August 10.

y . The theraometer. in our l oflSce

reached as high' as 93 degrees yesterday. It
must have been a hundred, in the ; Court

4
Mr.

.. t;
Richard

... .,, ,
- Lei

.....
lien,

W r.
whose

store" was, destroyed y ..firs yesterday I

morning, valuedlhis stock at fliOOO, upon I

which.; there was . insurance in. the Live- r- I

pool and London and Globe; ; represented J

by Mr. Norwood Giles, to the amount of I

$800. - The building was not insured. . , I

S.I

I The following will show the state of thel.L. A:.. -- l: iiir --l "-- .j I
laermumeier, ui uie suiuonB mendionea,, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this . cityi
Atlanta ..:'i.81 Key West,: ::!.i,.S8
Augusta. oot Mobile.....1.J.89
Charleston. Montgomery ra83
Charlotte:.4. 73 1 New Orleans.:; : ;.82
Cor8icna, . a 0 , PttAtaRassa,..:..88
Galveston, i w u .89 aavannan; t)5
Havana... . ..v; .90 St' Marks,.....;. 86
Indianola,.....'..'Jl Wilmington...... .90
Jacksonville . .,83 , I j'f t rl'.H
'.-

-
i " ' mm s a iii it

Don nJI Inn-- m PrMfhar 1

The congregation and friends of Rev. B.
Rl Hall, of .the Fjfth ptreeiM. Unchurch,

him a serious 'pounding : on Thurs
day night and. like a good Christian, it is
said that he bore the ''infliction" manfully,
and uttered not a word of complaint This
young minister has a strong hold upon the
affections of the people whom be has served
soj faithfully for the past three years." r 'J s

Criminal Court.
After the - trial- - for homicide had been

concluded , in the Criminal! Court yester-dft- y,

several other : cases of minor Impof- -
Aance were-taken- p odf disposed s of,--

1 ' .,i .!i.i!iiri.Pamong sue rest mat oi xvuurew oaiuwiu,
charged with, .perjury, who was found not
guilty,:- -' : "K :

'l-- To reach tbe standard of health, nature
demands the ' utmost regularity -- )tt the
bowels; a slight deviation : brings many : in-

conveniences and . paves the way to more
serious dangers. We can recommend Dr.
Bull's Baltimore Pills as the best medicine
for the needs of, the digestive apparatus..

MONEY go to the NEW FURNITURE, BTORS. ; ;

N E. Comer Market and 2d 8t Wilmington, N C ' ' J
augStf;", BUI18CUND9 & WLUNttOK... ,, j ,i,j MniW li t ,i . i ....

New"Grbp:f f: f "
rfURNIP AND CABB 1GB SEED, IN STOCK,
iX. and for sale low. t-v- . ' t.-- . - i, .1 (n,""!

Also, a complete stock of Pure Drags. Patent '
HedlcuMa, Whiakeys, Brandies, Wines, aarfl.Ml-i.;- a

Herat Waters, Ac., for sale low by v -
,

' ' ' t. J. K. MoILHENNY; r
' . - 'Wholesale and Retail4 , : Druggist, f.augJtf a',,' Wilmington, N. C. if

,. t .ii . I, ..... .;
4 i . . .... . ,. ,.t J , 1

Black Cashmeres. Jfi. "3 ft- -

,1 UST RECEIVED, FIVE . GRADES BLACK
U CASHMERE, importation of A. T. Stewart ft
Co. . Handsome 8 and 10 cents FIGURED LAWNS; i
BLACK GRASS CLOTH, perfect color.

Also, Five Hundred more of onr celebrated F1F- -
lTY CENT CORSETS ' -

Jy20U . .. r . JNO 3. HTDRICK . .

i t I"" ' '.' t '. ' "

ITew Crop Turnip Geedi

Just sacelved, and for sale Wheiesale and Retail at'
. I.' , i -- t tl 1 i r . a Vfc . I .'.,.3 :U-- I r.j
, 1 - V.. wfi GREEK PLANNER'S, w
. JySSjr,:. Market Street,

j 'A;GppdInycstmcnt
CAN BE REALIZED BY PUTTING YOU K, :w

in Household Goods, such as TQ1LET .

SETS, DOOR MATS, STEAM COOKBKS,andthe 1 H

PARKER" and "ROSSMORE" COOKBTOyES. -'

' i
- - Sold by ,i J . iV"

r , rAitnaa taxlok,ang I tf "?ts--- j - !; 1 18 Front Street..
I o.lt, h

COTTllTlfT.

BY EACH. STEAMER G90DS TO REPLEN- - j
Isnour Btock of HARDWARE, TINW ARB and

CROCKERY. For goods in these lines apply to ,
4 s 3 i GILE3 ft liUECKiN,

: augStfn 1, 33 and 40 Murchison Block.

;GfdatBarijamB
: "u ;(." MiND LOW PRICES t

At
.111 W ' I'll. U

'-
-''tf A l'i'.. ' 'auatfl tw'

3. j ...... n..


